NUTCRACKER NEWS 2022
Nov. 04, 2022
Dear Nutcracker Cast and Families,
As the date of our performance nears, there are a few things we need to address.
Please read below:
1.

COSTUMES
We will hand out Nutcracker costumes at our studio rehearsal on Thursday, Nov. 10
Bring your labeled plastic bin with lid to rehearsal.
Be sure it is big enough to hold all costumes, dance shoes, etc., but is still carry-able.
We will send costumes home in this bin on 11/10.

2.

FULL DRESS REHEARSAL @ the Studio
Wear your first “Party Scene” costume to rehearsal on Thurs., 12/01.
Bring your costume bin with your “Land of Sweets” costume(s) too.
Wear your *costume basics (leotards/tights/leggings) underneath.
**Hair in required style
Don’t forget your dance shoes!
*Consult “Nutcracker Costume Requirements List” which is posted on our website Nutcracker page.
**Consult “Nutcracker Hair Requirements List” which is posted on our website Nutcracker page.

3.

AT THE RITZ THEATER on Dec. 8
301 E. Grand Ave., downtown Escondido (corner of Juniper/Grand)
Arrive, dressed in your “Party Scene” costume with basics underneath, at 3 p.m. prompt.
Bring your costume bin with all other items!
Enter the theater on the Juniper Street side of the complex.
Our check-in will be located to the right of the Manzanita Roasting Co. coffee stand.
We will rehearse on the stage. No audience or parents allowed at this time.
DINNER - since you will be at the theater for a length of time, we will order pizza for all.
PLEASE BRING WATER ONLY - to drink.
Bring a cover-up to wear during our dinner break - oversized t-shirt or button front shirt.
You will stay at the theater until the show is complete - approx. 8:00 p.m.
Keep your costumes in your bin until our scheduled “Costume Return Day” @ studio

5.

OUR SHOW!
Dec. 8, 2022, 6:30 p.m. - Audience Members remember your tickets!
Bring your camera to take photos with Santa Claus after the show!
Costumes will go home with dancers in their plastic bins after the show.
*Keep until our “Costume Return Day” @ studio

6.

COSTUME RETURN DAY @ Studio - and Cast Party/Celebration!
Thurs., Dec. 15, 6-7 p.m.
Please contain your return in a labeled bag please. It is difficult for us to manage loose items.
ALL CAST ATTEND - Don’t forget to return all accessories!
*No Holiday gift exchange will happen at this “Return” event; however, we will have a party!

Contact us: debbora@cox.net; (760) 519-2168; Contact@MsDebborasSchoolOf Dance.com

